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the ice than the m
ost central stone of your opponent. Som

etim
es you w

ant to
place the stones in the house, som

etim
es you w

ant to place guard stones in
front and you can also use your stones to knock your opponents out of play;
this is called a take-out. 

It’s a friendly and orderly gam
e, w

ith gam
es beginning and ending w

ith a
handshakes and a greeting of "Good Curling", an aspect of the gam

e officially
referred to as The Spirit of Curling by the US Curling Association.  It’s alm

ost an
antithesis of hockey, as far as ice sports go, and the epitom

e of the polite cana-
dian im

age, w
ith plenty of friendly solicitation afterw

ards.
All of this know

ledge cam
e about because I saw

 several flyers posted around
tow

n, announcing "Com
e Try Curling!" Deciding it w

as an excellent opportunity
to gain a better understanding of the sport, or at least figure out how

 the
scoring w

orked, I show
ed up. These open house nights w

ere sponsored by the
Bow

ling Green Curling Club to attract players for their annual leagues. I
surprised m

y usually uncoordinated self by actually not em
barrassing m

yself,
too terribly, during this learning opportunity. So, since I’d been looking to keep
m

yself active w
hile m

y bike gathers its w
inter dust in the garage, I decided to

join the Club’s introductory league. 
This w

as a concentrated focus on practicing curling techniques; w
hile curling

m
ight not need the skills typically associated w

ith sports, like catching or
throw

ing, there is a lot to think about. Slide out of the hack, balancing on one
foot, use the broom

 as an additional lim
b for support, keep your rear leg stretched

out w
ith the knee off the ice, then straighten the rock, gently letting go of the

handle. It takes quite a bit of practice, so I tried focusing on each step until I felt
com

fortable enough w
ith it to do it autom

atically, alm
ost. Sw

eeping is a bit easier
to m

anage, as long as you can get the hang of running on ice, avoiding all the
other stones, and, oh yeah, sw

eeping the ice furiously at the sam
e tim

e. 
After our six introductory sessions, I felt com

fortable enough on the ice to
join a team

 in a regular league on a team
. For som

eone w
ho has never played a

team
 sport, besides in gym

 class, I’m
 finding it quite exhilarating, w

hether w
e

w
in or lose. I practically ran in the house the night I received m

y club m
em

ber
pin, eager to show

 it off, and have found m
yself to be surprisingly concerned

about our ranking going into the end of season bonspiel (that’s a curling tour-
nam

ent). (W
e’ve w

on one, lost three but every loss has been an extrem
ely close

one, w
hile m

ost other team
s have been w

inning and losing by pretty hefty
m

argins. So that m
eans w

e’ve got a poor record but m
ight actually be surpris-

ingly better than other team
s w

ith the sam
e ranking.)    

This theorizing and strategizing brings m
e to m

y final point, as to w
hy

curling is the first sport that has attracted m
y extrem

ely analytical m
ind. W

hile
curling is clearly a sport, it is also, very sim

ply, just a gam
e of strategy, a life-

size board gam
e. It’s exciting! I finally found a sport I like.  

I
n Bow

ling Green, OH
, ice is nice. The high school hockey team

 are regular

state cham
pions. Scott Ham

ilton, of Olym
pic Gold fam

e, got his start here,

and there’s a pair of tw
in girls that are expected to be Olym

pic contenders

in just a few
 m

ore years. The local university’s com
prehensive ice area is the

center for all of this, including 10,260 square feet of dedicated curling ice.  

I w
as first introduced to curling w

hile w
atching CBC one Saturday. (It com

es
in standard from

 W
indsor, Ontario w

ith our other television channels here in
BG). I w

as utterly confused by w
hat sort of gam

e this w
as: eight w

om
en in

skirts running across ice, furiously w
ielding broom

s and shouting nonsensical
w

ords. And the scoring – utterly com
prehensible. I could tell there w

as som
e

sort of intense strategy being w
orked out, but it m

ade absolutely no sense. 
I have since learned that curling is played in over 30 countries, m

ostly euro-
pean nations along w

ith Japan, the US, and Canada, w
here it seem

s to have
gained its greatest popularity. Curling is believed to have originated in
Scotland, w

here it w
as played on frozen lochs and m

arshes, and w
as a fledgling

sport by the 1630’s. It becam
e an official Olym

pic sport in 1998 and w
as report-

edly even a television view
er hit during the Salt Lake City gam

es in 2002. 
Curling is a gam

e of skill, strategy and socialization. You have four players
on each team

 w
ho all alternate at throw

ing the stones, 42 pounds of granite
w

ith a plastic handle on top. You don’t actually throw
 the stones; you release

them
 to glide across the ice w

hile pushing out of a starting block on the end of
the ice, called a hack. Tw

o other players have broom
s, w

ith a short rectangular
head w

ith either bristles or a nylon pad, and sw
eep the ice in front of the

stone. The sw
eeping causes the ice to alm

ost m
elt and sm

ooth out, w
hich

m
akes the stone glide faster, alm

ost hydroplaning. 
The goal is to place the stones in the house, a bulls-eye m

arked on the ice,
as directed by the skip, the team

 captain w
ho stands dow

n at that end of the
ice. You earn one point for each stone of yours that is closer to the center of

The Clam
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m
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at has been rew
orked so you can easily distribute

them
 as half-page pam

phlets. Sim
ply photocopy them

 double-sided in the order
they are delivered here, fold copies in half, and staple in the m

iddle.


